Sunday, November 20, 6PM *NO SOCIAL HOUR*
KENNY KRONA & FRIENDS (one hour only)
Singer, songwriter, guitarist, guitar teacher, Kenny invites seasoned musicians and up-and-coming new talent to join him.

Friday, November 4, 7PM
THE KRUZERS
A Musical Band that plays 50s - 60s golden hits. Enough said.

Friday, November 18, 7PM
WHITE IRON BAND
Originally formed in Ely, MN the White Iron Band is a high-energy renegade American roots band specializing in foot-stompin, forget-what-troubles-ya music. With energy to blow your face off and enough soul to well your eyes, the band is best taken live with friends and strangers.

RESERVED SEATING RECOMMENDED! Email info@KBEK.com
ADMISSION FEES VARY; ALL EVENTS SUBJECT TO CHANGE
Friday, December 2, 7PM

BRADY PERL

Brady Perl is a Minnesota native writing songs from the root of Americana; emblematic of a premodern folk scene, Perl delivers a strong message unveiled by actually listening...

Friday, December 9, 7PM

RAINBOLT MOUNTAIN PROJECT

Excellent variety of original bluegrass and Americana mixed in with traditional and standards.

Friday, December 16 **SHOW AT 8** SOCIAL AT 7

CRANKSHAFT & THE GEAR GRINDERS

Crankshaft and the Gear Grinders are the first ever "Pork Neck" band. A new genre of music, nearly indescribable. Keith Boyles came close when he told a friend "It's like psycho-billy swamp punk country blues" ... a tongue twister if you've been drinking. So, from now on we're a Pork Neck band. Deal?

Friday, January 20

AUBREY OLSON, 7PM talented vocalist, guitarist and songwriter

BROADFORK STRINGBAND, 8PM Anne Sawyer: guitar, washboard and vocals; Joey Heinz: mandolin and vocals;

     Aaron Hagenson: banjo, dobro and vocals;

     Aaron Murry: washtub bass and heavy boot stomp

Friday, January 27, 7PM

THE BISCUIT BOYS

The band consists of Dan 'Buttermilk' Fish, Tim 'Buckwheat' Wankel, Nathan 'Hotrise' Fjeld and Mike 'Sourdough' Steele. The Biscuit Boys blend three part harmony into most of the repertoire. The band has Guitar, Bass, Banjo and Mandolin.